IHAAZ Board Meeting
Wednesday May 1st 2019


Meeting called to order at  8:03 p.m.

Attendance:			Nick Boyarsky- President (non-voting)
				David Lieb-Treasure (non-voting)
				Jennifer Worner-Secretary (non-voting)
				Matt DiCori-Yuma
				Nick Paris-Royals
				Freedom Nolan-Storm
				
Absent:			
				Erik Dahl-Vice President-Tucson
				Dustin-Knighthawks

Organization Volunteer shifts:  Checking in each team, getting coaches/managers to verify  player numbers/sign uo players for skills, pass out t-shirts, jerseys, pins.

Friday:3:30-7pm-Yuma
Sat-6:30am -9:30am-Royals
Sat-4:30 pm-9 pm-Prescott 
Sun-5:45am-8 am-Tucson
Sun-7:30pm-10:30 pm-Peroria

Fees for State Final:  $200 per team made out ot IHAAZ.

David stocked Refs room

Matt Dicori will bring PA system with 150 feet cord per speaker

202 is closed from Friday night 10pm through 3am Monday morning to pass along if anyone travels that way.

Trophies being delivered to rink

12U Renegades will be short, Dustin asked if 3 10s from Knighthawk Green team can play with the Renegades so they can play.  Freedom, Matt and NIck Paris all voted yes to   allowing the 10s to play with the Renegades.  


Will need help with skills needed:

1 ref
2 people to watch the goalies
3 people for fastest skater
2 people for the clock
1 person for the cell phone camera for photo finishes

Before skills All stars will be announced and pictures taken.  Also individual awards will be handed out at that time also.

Coyotes will be at Barneys on Sat from 8:30am to 3:30 pm with inflatable ball rink.  Would like to place in back on Barneys, please ask parents not to park there it will be blocked off Friday night.

Rubber Magazine picture will be at 3:30 pm on Sat.  One player per orginazation to be in it.  Freedom to ask a player from lucky charms to also be in it.  Nick B to take picture.  

Budget after all said and down should be around $5000.

Meeting adjourned: 8:51 pm


